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abstract: Responding appropriately during the first predatory at-
tack in life is often critical for survival. In many social species, naive
juveniles acquire this skill from conspecifics, but its fitness conse-
quences remain virtually unknown. Here we experimentally demon-
strate how naive juvenile Siberian jays (Perisoreus infaustus) derive a
long-term fitness benefit from witnessing knowledgeable adults mob-
bing their principal predator, the goshawk (Accipiter gentilis). Sibe-
rian jays live in family groups of two to six individuals that also can
include unrelated nonbreeders. Field observations showed that Sibe-
rian jays encounter predators only rarely, and, indeed, naive juveniles
do not respond to predator models when on their own but do when
observing other individuals mobbing them. Predator exposure exper-
iments demonstrated that naive juveniles had a substantially higher
first-winter survival after observing knowledgeable group members
mobbing a goshawk model, increasing their likelihood of acquiring a
breeding position later in life. Previous research showed that naive
individuals may learn from others how to respond to predators, care
for offspring, or choose mates, generally assuming that social learn-
ing has long-term fitness consequences without empirical evidence.
Our results demonstrate a long-term fitness benefit of vertical social
learning for naive individuals in the wild, emphasizing its evolution-
ary importance in animals, including humans.

Keywords: survival, predation risk, mobbing behavior, antipredator
behaviors, prey response, teaching.

Introduction

Responding appropriately during predator encounters is a
vital skill for animals, and it is critical to respond appro-
priately already during the first predator attack in life. An-
imals have evolved different mechanisms to display appro-
priate antipredator responses (Wisenden 2003; Griffin 2004;

Caro 2005; Hollén and Radford 2009). Some species have
innate predator recognition, where individuals exhibit ap-
propriate antipredator behaviors already during the first
predator encounter in life (Curio 1993; Li 2002; Storm and
Lima 2010). Innate predator recognition is especially ben-
eficial when trial-and-error learning is fatal, in solitary spe-
cies, or in social species where naive juveniles do not have
the opportunity to learn from knowledgeable individuals
(Li 2002; Hollén and Radford 2009; Suzuki 2016). In con-
trast, individuals in many social species learn to respond
appropriately to predators from other individuals (Caro
2005; Hollén and Radford 2009) or modify existing tem-
plates depending on the response of knowledgeable indi-
viduals (Cheney and Seyfarth 1980). Learned predator rec-
ognition is advantageous when species face a variety of risk
of predation that can change in a short timescale (Wisen-
den 2003).
Naive individuals can learn to recognize predators using

chemical cues (i.e., the odor of injured conspecifics; Wisen-
den 2003) or when observing knowledgeable individuals
interacting with predators, for example, during predator
mobbing (Curio et al. 1978; Graw and Manser 2007; Reader
and Biro 2010). Nonhunting predators pose a low immedi-
ate risk to prey, and many species approach and mob them
(Dugatkin and Godin 1992; Flasskamp 1994; Caro 2005).
Laboratory experiments showed that individuals quickly
learn to respond to novel predators when observing others
mobbing them (Curio et al. 1978; Manassa and McCormick
2013), which can improve their short-term survival (i.e., 2
or 3 days subsequent to the predator exposure; Lönnstedt
et al. 2012; Manassa and McCormick 2013). Yet, virtually
no field study has investigated the long-term fitness conse-
quences of naive individuals observing knowledgeable in-
dividuals mobbing predators (but see Shier and Owings
2007).
Here we report on field experiments in Siberian jays (Pe-

risoreus infaustus) to test the effect of a single exposure to
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a predator model early in life on subsequent survival and
the probability to become a breeder. This sedentary bird spe-
cies lives in stable family groups of two to six individuals
that are formed through the retention of offspring from
different cohorts for up to 5 years (i.e., retained offspring)
and/or the immigration of unrelated nonbreeders (i.e., im-
migrants) mostly during the first summer of their life (Gries-
ser et al. 2014; Ekman and Griesser 2016). Within success-
ful broods, dominant siblings evict subordinate brood mates
from the parental territory in July, about 1 or 2 months af-
ter fledging (fig. 1). These juveniles (i.e., individuals during
their first year of life) disperse and settle usually within less
than 2 days after leaving the parental territory in another
group as immigrant group member (Ekman et al. 2002).

The agents of mortality are well known in our study
population. Hawks (goshawk Accipiter gentilis, sparrow-
hawk Accipiter nisus) account for 70% of all deaths, and
large owls (hawk owl Surnia ulula, Ural owl Strix uralen-
sis) account for 25% of all deaths, while the remaining 5%
are killed by European pine marten (Martes martes; Gries-
ser et al. 2006; Griesser 2013). However, Siberian jays rarely
encounter predators between fledgling in the end of May
and the time the experiments were finished in early Octo-
ber (fig. 1). During the 3 years of this study, very few owls
were present at the study site, and, thus, the estimated en-
counter rates of owls for a group between the end of May
and early October ranged over this period from 0 to 0.06,
while encounter rates for goshawks ranged from 0.02 to 0.42

Nestlings fledge

Subordinate juveniles disperse

and settle in other groups

Exposure to predator models

Assessment of group composition

Assessment of winter survival

and acquisition of breeding position

Assessment of subsequent survival

and acquisition of breeding position
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Figure 1: Time line of the natural history of Siberian jays, the presence of natural predators at the study site and our experiments, and the
subsequent observations to assess the survival and acquisition of breeding position. GH p goshawk; O p owls; SH p sparrowhawk.
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and for sparrowhawks from 0.02 to 0.80. Most encounters
with goshawks and sparrowhawks involved hawks passing
by at distance (130 m away), while 8% of hawk encounters
were attacks or close encounters with Siberian jays (!30 m)
and only 3% of all hawk encounters resulted in mobbing.
These observations suggest that juveniles have almost no
opportunity to observe the behavior of knowledgeable in-
dividuals during predator encounters.

Indeed, juveniles approach a feeder to forage near perched
predator models when encountering them on their own
but do immediately copy the mobbing behavior of knowl-
edgeable group members when exposed together (Griesser
and Ekman 2005; Griesser and Suzuki 2016). Upon dis-
covering a perched live predator or a perched taxidermized
predator model, group members immediately start to ap-
proach the predator by moving from tree to tree, swooping
over it, and giving mobbing calls for several minutes (Gries-
ser and Ekman 2005). Usually, all group members partici-
pate in mobbing, but male breeders give most mobbing
calls. Groups mob more dangerous predators (hawks) lon-
ger than less dangerous predators (owls), particularly in the
presence of retained offspring (Griesser and Ekman 2005;
Griesser 2009; Griesser and Suzuki 2016).

Earlier studies have shown that older individuals have a
lower mortality than juveniles, which suggests that juve-
niles lack antipredator skills (Griesser et al. 2006). They
also showed that retained juveniles have lower mortality
than immigrant juveniles (Griesser et al. 2006; Ekman and
Griesser 2016). This difference may reflect that breeders
provide retained offspring with nepotistic predator protec-
tion (Griesser and Ekman 2004, 2005) or that retained juve-
niles, being in closer association with their parents (Griesser
et al. 2006), have more opportunities to observe knowl-
edgeable individuals interacting with predators than im-
migrant juveniles (Griesser and Suzuki 2016). When en-
countering a perched predator, retained juveniles follow
their parents closely during mobbing and when leaving,
while immigrant juveniles mob more independently and
often leave on their own (Griesser and Suzuki 2016).

Based on these earlier findings, we hypothesize that na-
ive juveniles have an improved first-winter survival after
observing knowledgeable individuals mobbing a predator
in autumn and thus are more likely to become breeders.
If acquired predator recognition is species specific, only ju-
veniles that are exposed to a goshawk (the main predator
species present at the study site during winter; fig. 1) will
experience a higher first-winter survival. Juveniles exposed
to a sparrowhawk may experience higher survival after their
first winter of life, between April and September, when
sparrowhawks are present at the study site (fig. 1). If jays
learn to recognize predator categories, such as hawks and
owls, juveniles exposed to either a goshawk or a sparrow-
hawk (sparrowhawks resemble goshawks but are smaller)

will experience a higher first-winter survival than those ex-
posed to owls. If naive juveniles generally benefit from ob-
serving knowledgeable individuals mobbing predators, all
juveniles observing any predator mobbing are predicted
to have a higher winter survival. In addition, retained juve-
niles are predicted to have a higher first-winter survival
than immigrant juveniles given the nepotistic antipredator
protection from their parents (Griesser 2003; Griesser and
Ekman 2005). We tested these hypotheses by placing mod-
els of different predators (goshawk, sparrowhawk, hawk
owl, Ural owl) near a feeder in 43 groups during autumn
and monitored the subsequent winter survival and breed-
ing status of the juveniles (table A1). We compared the in-
fluence of exposure to different combinations of predator
models or a control situation (no experimental mobbing;
table A1).

Methods

This study was conducted in a color-ringed population of
Siberian jays that has been studied from 1989 onward near
Arvidsjaur, northern Sweden (Griesser and Lagerberg 2012).
Here, we use experimental data collected between autumn
1999 and autumn 2003 and individual life-history data
collected up to autumn 2006. Aside from a few exceptions
(N p 3), all birds in the study population were individually
color ringed. Blood (50 mL) was taken from all individuals
for molecular sex and kinship determination (Griffiths
et al. 1998; Griesser et al. 2015). Experiments were performed
under the license of Umeå Djurförsöksetiska Nämd (licenses
A80-99 and A45-04).

Predator Experiments

We presented 43 Siberian jay groups (containing 109 juve-
niles) with combinations of different taxidermized preda-
tors mounted in upright perched posture or no predator
model between late August and early October 1999–2000
and 2003 (fig. 1; table A1). In 1999 and 2000, we exposed
groups to a sparrowhawk and/or a Ural owl model in ran-
domized order. In 2003, we exposed groups to a hawk owl
and/or a goshawk model, randomly assigning treatment type
to groups; however, experiments with the goshawk model
always took place after exposure to the hawk owl model
due to constraints in model availability. We excluded in
this study experiments done in groups that did not include
juveniles. We used only one taxidermized model of each
species, but the response of jays to the models closely
matched their response to live perched predators (Griesser
2008, 2009; Griesser and Suzuki 2016), suggesting that the
models were representative for the respective species.
For each trial, a model was positioned 5 m away from a

feeder on a 1-m-high pole and concealed with a plastic
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cover before the jays were attracted to the feeder by whis-
tling. Once group members had foraged undisturbed for
15 min, the model was exposed. Breeders were usually the
first individuals to detect the model and initiate mobbing
(Griesser and Ekman 2005; Griesser and Suzuki 2016). Af-
ter the whole group had stopped mobbing and had moved
more than 50 m away from the predator model, we covered
the model again. For each experiment in the same group,
the feeder and the model were placed in a different location
near the center of the territory.

We randomly selected control groups that were not ex-
posed to any predator model during the same years (N p

56 juveniles in N p 27 groups; N p 2 juveniles in 1999,
N p 21 juveniles in 2000,N p 33 juveniles in 2003).We re-
peatedly visited these groups to record the group composi-
tion. Juveniles that advanced into a breeder position before
March were excluded from the analyses (N p 4), given that
rank influences survival (Griesser et al. 2006; Ekman and
Griesser 2016). We also excluded N p 23 juveniles that
were exposed to an attacking goshawk model (Griesser 2013)
as this could provide juveniles with the knowledge of how
to react during an attack and not only provide an opportu-
nity to learn to recognize a goshawk as a predator.

Survival Assessment

To assess the survival of juveniles subsequent to the exper-
iments, we visited all groups at least twice in early March
the following year, before the onset of the breeding season
and the dispersal of juveniles into breeding openings, and
recorded all birds present (fig. 1). Earlier studies showed
that this method reliably assesses overwinter survival in
the Siberian jay. The remains of all radio-tagged individu-
als that disappeared during winter (i.e., large feathers, bones,
legs) were retrieved on their territory, and all these indi-
viduals were depredated by predators (Griesser et al. 2006;
Griesser 2013). Since jays rely on numerous individually
stored food items to survive winter, dispersing off the ter-
ritory during winter would be maladaptive as such indi-
viduals would be likely to starve.

Acquisition of Breeding Position

We used data on individual life histories to assess whether
juveniles that were included in the study subsequently ac-
quired a breeding position. We visited all groups at least
twice in March before the breeding season and in Septem-
ber after emigration and immigration of juveniles during
all years and noted the presence of all individuals. Up to
2004, the social rank of individuals was known since the
breeding attempts of all groups included in this study were
followed (Griesser et al. 2014). In 2005 and 2006, breeding
attempts were not followed, and thus we assessed the so-

cial rank of group members using the behavior of individ-
uals foraging on feeders placed in the territory (Griesser et al.
2014). This assessment was conducted following a stan-
dardized protocol (Ekman et al. 1994) to ascertain the so-
cial rank of all group members. Breeders are dominant over
other group members (Ekman and Sklepkovych 1994) and
are tolerant toward their own offspring on feeders, whereas
they aggressively chase unrelated group members from the
feeder (Griesser 2003; Griesser et al. 2015). We followed all
juveniles included in the study until they either were dead
(or had emigrated from the study population) or were still
alive as a breeder at the end of the sampling period. Given
that juveniles that disappeared after the first winter could
have either been killed or emigrated from the study pop-
ulation, this method is a conservative measure. It is rea-
sonable to assume that the likelihood of experimental in-
dividuals dispersing outside of the study population was
independent of their exposure to predator models.

Assessment of Kinship, Age of Nonbreeders,
and Habitat Structure

In Siberian jays, the survival of juveniles is influenced by
kinship and habitat structure of the territory (Griesser
et al. 2006), and, thus, we included these factors in the sta-
tistical analyses described below. We assessed the kinship
of juveniles using three methods. In most groups the re-
productive success was monitored by locating nests and
ringing all nestlings in successful broods (N p 82 broods;
Ekman et al. 2001; Griesser et al. 2008). Alternatively, ju-
veniles were caught 1–4 weeks after they had fledged but
could still be ringed before dispersal (N p 8 broods). In
groups where reproduction had not been followed (N p

4 broods), the relatedness of unringed juveniles was deter-
mined using molecular methods (Griesser et al. 2015). The
age of individuals was assessed by using the known birth
year. Unringed juveniles can be reliably aged using the shape
of the outermost tail feather (Svensson 2006).
Forests at the study site cover a gradient from intensely

managed to pristine patches (Griesser et al. 2007). In man-
aged patches, the entire understory is removed every 20–
40 years to enhance timber production (Griesser et al. 2007).
These patches are more open and provide less visual cover
thanunmanagedpatches, facilitating prey detection for pred-
ators (Griesser and Nystrand 2009). We measured the pro-
portion of unmanaged patches that had not been affected
by forestry for at least 50 years within each territory in the
field with a GPS receiver or from aerial images.

Statistical Analyses

Since all juveniles exposed to a goshawk model survived, it
was not possible to analyze these data with likelihood-
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based statistics, and thus we used binomial models in the
MCMCglmm package (Hadfield 2010) in R 3.2.5 (R Core
Team 2016). We used the default prior for binomial mod-
els and used a burn-in of 50,000 iterations, a thinning in-
terval of 500, and a total of 550,000 iterations to achieve
model convergence, a low autocorrelation, and balanced
trace plots. We ran two sets of models to assess the influence
of exposure to the different predator models on (i) first-
winter survival and (ii) the probability to become a breeder
later in life. Our models included the predator models an
individual was exposed to (goshawk: yes, no; sparrowhawk:
yes, no; hawk owl: yes, no; Ural owl: yes, no), sex, kinship,
the total number of predator models an individual was ex-
posed to, group size, and the proportion of unmanaged for-
est on a territory as independent effects in the model. We
included group identity as random effect in the models to
control for repeated data sampling on territories and year
as random effect to control for the differences in the design
between years and between-year differences in baseline
mortality.

We ran an additional set of models to confirm that the
differences in the experimental design did not influence
our conclusions. Since groups that were exposed to both
the hawk owl model and the goshawk model always were
first exposed to the hawk owl, it was not possible to in-
clude the order of experimental exposure to the predator
models and whether an individual was exposed to a gos-
hawk simultaneously in the analyses. To confirm that the
order of exposure did not affect our conclusions, we reran
both models specifying the last model the birds were ex-

posed to. These models show that the order of exposure
did not affect our conclusions (table A2). Data are depos-
ited in the Dryad Digital Repository: http://dx.doi.org/10
.5061/dryad.50m10 (Griesser and Suzuki 2017).

Results

Exposure to specific predator species influenced the subse-
quent survival of juveniles. All 24 juveniles that had been
exposed to a perched goshawk model survived their first
winter of life, while 19%–38% of juveniles that had been
exposed to a sparrowhawk model, an owl model, or no pred-
ator model disappeared (P p :009; fig. 2; table 1). Also,
juveniles in smaller groups had a higher survival than juve-
niles in larger groups (P p :013; table 1). No other factor
was found to influence the winter survival of juveniles.
Moreover, juveniles that were exposed to a goshawk or a
sparrowhawk model had a higher probability of acquiring
a breeding position 0.5–3 years after the experiments com-
pared to other juveniles (goshawk: P p :015; sparrow-
hawk: P p :048; fig. 2; table 1).

Discussion

Our results show that observing conspecifics mobbing the
principal predator (goshawk) eliminates all first-winter mor-
tality of juvenile Siberian jays, boosting their chance of be-
coming a breeder. Since Siberian jays rarely encounter nat-
ural predators, most juveniles almost certainly had never
observed knowledgeable individuals interacting with a live
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Figure 2: Effect of predator exposures during autumn on first-winter survival and the subsequent acquisition of a breeding position in
Siberian jays. Juveniles observed breeders mobbing a goshawk only or also a hawk owl (N p 24), a sparrowhawk only or also a Ural owl
(N p 16), or a Ural owl or hawk owl (N p 13), or they had not been experimentally exposed to a predator (N p 56).
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predator before our experiments. Therefore, a single expo-
sure to knowledgeable individuals mobbing a goshawk
model provided juveniles with the opportunity to learn to
recognize the danger posed by goshawks, allowing them to
respond appropriately in subsequent predator encounters.
Exposure to a sparrowhawk model did not improve first-
winter survival when sparrowhawks were not present at
the study site, yet it improved survival after their first win-
ter of life, when jays could encounter these predators. Thus,
juveniles learned to recognize specific predator species, de-
spite the similar appearance of goshawks and sparrowhawks,
suggesting that early exposure to potential predators facil-
itates their long-term recognition.

Alternative interpretations are not plausible in this case.
First, it is unlikely that our experiments influenced the be-
havior of natural predators, as we never observed preda-
tors during our experiments. Second, improved juvenile
survival could reflect improved protection by other group
members during natural hawk encounters. Breeders in-
crease their vigilance directly after exposure to a hawk or
owl model (Griesser and Nystrand 2009) and invest more
in vigilance, mobbing behavior, and warning calls when to-
gether with retained offspring (Griesser 2003, 2009; Gries-
ser and Ekman 2004, 2005). However, both immigrant and
retained juveniles had a higher survival, suggesting that
juveniles benefit more from recognizing the risk them-

selves than from protection provided by other group mem-
bers (Griesser 2013).
Juveniles in larger groups had a lower first-winter sur-

vival than juveniles in smaller groups. In larger groups, ju-
veniles are exposed to aggression from both breeders and
older nonbreeders (Ekman and Sklepkovych 1994; Ny-
strand 2006). Consequently, subordinate individuals forage
in more open microhabitats (Nystrand 2006), increasing
their risk of being killed by a goshawk. Alternatively, gos-
hawks may detect larger groups more easily (Kenward 1978;
Cresswell and Quinn 2011), increasing the mortality of in-
experienced juveniles. Independent of the mechanism that
increases mortality in larger groups, all juveniles that could
observe knowledgeable individuals mobbing a goshawk
model survived their first winter of life.
A wide range of animals learn to recognize predators

from others, either indirectly through chemical cues of
wounded individuals (Wisenden and Millard 2001; Wisen-
den 2003) or directly by observing experienced individuals
interacting with predators (Curio et al. 1978; Griffin et al.
2000; Lönnstedt et al. 2012), and both mechanisms may in-
volve learning from conspecifics or heterospecifics (Curio
et al. 1978; Wisenden 2003; Magrath et al. 2015). Previous
studies showed that learning to recognize predators pro-
vides short-term survival benefits. For example, juvenile
coral reef damselfish Pomacentrus wardi exposed to preda-

Table 1: Effect of predator exposures during autumn on first-winter survival and the subsequent acquisition
of a breeding position in Siberian jays

Factor Posterior mean Upper to lower CI Effective sampling P MCMC

First-winter survival:
Intercept 1.15 .75 to 1.58 1,003 .0009
Goshawk seen: yes .42 .12 to .69 1,094 .009

Sparrowhawk seen: yes .23 2.02 to .5 1,094 .091
Ural owl seen: yes 2.15 2.38 to .09 1,094 .203
Hawk owl seen: yes 2.09 2.39 to .23 1,094 .543
Kinship: unrelated immigrants .01 2.15 to .17 1,094 .907
Sex: male .09 2.05 to .26 1,094 .282
Group size 2.12 2.22 to 2.04 1,094 .013

Habitat structure .06 2.17 to .34 1,094 .651
Becoming a breeder:

Intercept .15 2.38 to .57 1,094 .559
Goshawk seen: yes .44 .11 to .79 1,094 .015

Sparrowhawk seen: yes .3 .01 to .6 1,094 .048

Ural owl seen: yes 2.16 2.45 to .12 1,094 .263
Hawk owl seen: yes 2.23 2.57 to .11 1,094 .192
Kinship: unrelated immigrants .14 2.03 to .32 1,094 .108
Sex: male .15 2.05 to .31 1,094 .095
Group size 2.01 2.12 to .09 1,094 .854
Habitat structure .02 2.26 to .29 1,094 .905

Note: Juveniles observed breeders mobbing a goshawk only or also a hawk owl (N p 24), a sparrowhawk only or also a Ural owl
(N p 16), or a Ural owl or a hawk owl (N p 13), or they had not been experimentally exposed to a predator (N p 56). Data were
analyzed using the MCMCglmm package (binomial distribution). Significant factors are highlighted in bold. CI p confidence inter-

val; MCMC p Markov chain Monte Carlo.
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tor cues in the lab have increased survival during the first
3 days after release in the wild (Lönnstedt et al. 2012). Expos-
ing the same species to predator cues together with knowl-
edgeable conspecifics improves short-term survival in the
lab (Manassa and McCormick 2013). Similarly, exposing
captive reared juvenile black-tailed prairie dogs Cynomys
ludovicianus together with knowledgeable individuals to
predator models improved their survival after release in
the wild (Shier and Owings 2007). Our results extend these
previous findings by demonstrating that socially acquired
predator recognition has long-term fitness consequences in
Siberian jays. Observing experienced group members mob-
bing the primary predator eliminates all subsequent over-
winter mortality of juveniles, thereby boosting their chance
of becoming a breeder later in life.

The benefits of the early acquisition of predator-recognition
skills are high, and social learning can be a crucial help in
acquiring this skill. Previous research showed that young
individuals can learn from others how to respond to pred-
ators (Curio et al. 1978; Lönnstedt et al. 2012), how to care
for offspring (Smith 2009), or how to choose mates (Free-
berg 2000). However, almost all studies that have investi-
gated social learning have assumed without empirical evi-
dence that it has long-term fitness consequences (Hoppitt
and Laland 2008; van Schaik 2010). Our results demon-
strate a long-term fitness benefit of social learning for naive
individuals and thus its adaptive significance. In a virtual
setting, learning mainly from others has shown to be a win-
ning strategy (Rendell et al. 2010), supporting the evolu-
tionary importance of social learning (Boyd and Richerson
1985; van Schaik 2010). While social learning brings the

risk of learning false or outdated information (Boyd and
Richerson 1985; Danchin et al. 2004; Griffin 2004), in sit-
uations where other individuals are a reliable source of in-
formation, such as duringpredator encounterswhere knowl-
edgeable individuals benefit from responding appropriately,
reliable information can spread between individuals. More
generally, in particular, parents are interested in providing
their offspring with reliable learning opportunities (Griesser
and Suzuki 2016). Prolonged parent-offspring association
(Drobniak et al. 2015) increases the opportunities for off-
spring to acquire life skills by providing a safe haven that
allows for both individual learning and increased opportuni-
ties for social learning and teaching (Griesser and Suzuki
2016), setting the stage for culture, as is the case in our own
species (van Schaik 2010).
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APPENDIX

Supplementary Tables

Table A1: Overview of the number of retained juveniles (kin) and immigrant juveniles (nonkin)
as well as the number of groups exposed to different combinations of perched predator models

Predator model Kin Nonkin Groups

Goshawk 0 4 2
Goshawk, hawk owl 11 9 12
Hawk owl 3 2 4
Sparrowhawk 3 2 3
Sparrowhawk, Ural owl 2 9 11
Ural owl 5 3 6
No predator model 18 38 27

Total N 42 67 43

Note: The total number of groups (N p 43) is smaller than the sum over all groups (N p 65), as groups that were

exposed in different years to different predators are here listed as different groups.
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